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Introduction Inner Mongolian is a dominating breeding base of Cashmere goats in China . According to the statistics yearbook ,the population of total Cashmere goats was ２８ .０８７ million and ３８％ of the goats are in Inner Mongolia( ２００５ ) ,which exist ondesert grassland with poor biogeocoenosis , where the Ash , crude fiber and lignin contents of pastures is higher than that ofother grassland , so the special breed of Cashmere goat was acclimated . Inner Mongolian Cashmere was named �the bestinartificial fiber �and economic value is considerable . So the numbers of Cashmere goats were increasing year by year , but themethane emission of Cashmere goats was still evaluated by models in China and the data of in vivo had not been reported bynow . So the objective of this study was to measure methane emission of Cashmere goats on maintenance level and at ad libitumintake using SF６ tracer gas technique , in order to obtain methane emission exactly to provided datum for programming methaneemission list and feasible Mitigation Strategies .
Materials and method ８ Cashmere goats were １ .５ years old and weighed ３０ ± １ kg ( mean SEM ) .The experiment was designed asa randomized complete block with two treatments , i .e on maintenance level and at ad libitum intake , with four goats in eachblock individually . The experiment consisted of a ２１‐d pre‐experiment stage and a １５‐d experiment stage ; The diets consisted of
２０％ Alfalfa ＋ ８０％ Chinese Leymus and Licking brick ( containing minerals , and vitamins) , the residual pastures of ad libitumshould be more than １５％ of total dry matter intake . The diet was offered twice daily at ５ :３０ am and ５ :３０ pm respectively andfree to water . Quantities of feed offered and refusals were recorded daily for each animal and Samples of diets and refusals wereretained weekly for determination of DM content . Methane emission was measured by SF６ trace technique according to KristenJohnson ( １９９４ ) . The concentration of methane was determined by Gas Chromatography ( GC‐９A ) , Det ( FID ) ,２００ ℃ ; Inj ,
１２０ ℃ ; Col ,６５ ℃ ; Standard , ２０ .３６ ppm ; the sample (０ .０２ml) was injected onto the GC column via a dead volume gas Microliter Syringe . The concentration of SF６ was determined by Gas Chromatography ( GC‐２０１４ ) , Det ( ECD ) ,３００ ℃ ; Inj ,１００ ℃ ;Col ,６０ ℃ ; Standard , ９７ .００ppt ; the sample (１ml) was injected onto the GC column via a dead volume gas Micro liter Syringe .
Results Methane emission of Cashmere goats at different dietary nutrient levels showed in table １ , Daily CH４ emissions peranimal was fed Alfalfa /Chinese Leymus pastures were greater at ad libitum intake than on maintenance level ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) , butmethane emission expressed every kilogram DMI is not significant different ( P ＞ ０ .０５) and MCR is higher on maintenance levelthan at ad libitum intake( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) .
Table 1 Methane emission o f Cashmere goats at di ff erent dietary nutrient levels .
Item Maintenance level Ad libitum Significant
DMI , kg / d ０ C.５８１ ± ０ .１０７ ０ 抖.８３９ ± ０ .０８８ P ＜ ０ �.０５
g / ( goat . d) １０ 垐.４３ ± １ .６７ １５ �.０７ ± ２ .６２ P ＜ ０ .０５
g / kg of DMI １８ 垐.０６ ± １ .４４ １７ �.７１ ± １ .４８ NS
MCR , ％ ８ q.９８ ± ０ .４２ ６ 滗.２８ ± ０ .１７ P ＜ ０ �.０５
Conclusions Methane emission of Cashmere goats increased with increasing of DMI ; when Cashmere goats were fed Alfalfa /Chinese Leymus pastures , the methane emission was １０ .４３g / d ( maintenance level) and １５ .０７g / d ( ad labium ) , which wereindexes of methane emission list for Cashmere goat in China .
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